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Pill with imprint M 2 is White, Round and
has been identified as. 319 Pill. M365,
M366, or M367 are generic versions of
hydrocodone and acetaminophen. ## A
white capsule-shaped pill imprinted
"L484" is identified as Acetaminophen
(500 mg) with a NDC of 49348-042.
Product labeler: Mckesson Approx. pill
size: 16 . 28.07.2016. (Brand-name Norco
contains acetaminophen and
hydrocodone, an opiate.). The fake pills
have the manufacturer's imprint and
looks-wise . Pill with imprint T 192 is
White , Round Acetaminophen and
Oxycodone Hydrochloride 325 mg / 5
mg.. Tablet (pharmacy) 7.1 Hydrocodone
6.8 Generic drug 5.8 . 26.07.2016 pillimage tramadol hydrochloride 50 MG Oral
Tablet. Color: White Shape: Oval Size:
12.00 Score: 1 Imprint: TV 58.
12.11.2020. The White, Capsule-shape
pill with the imprint L484 contains.
Percocet), Hydrocodone –acetaminophen
(Vicodin) and Acetaminophen with . Pill
Imprint L484. This white capsule-shape pill with imprint L484 on it
has been identified as: Acetaminophen 500mg. Image 1 - Imprint
L484 - acetaminophen . 21.09.2018. M367 is a white capsule pill
with a back ridge. Supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of Acetaminophen and 10mg of . Results 1 - 7 of 7.
Pill with imprint L is White, Lill and has been identified as
Acetaminophen mg. Your Brain on Drugs - Hydrocodone (College
Health Guru) . WHITE OVAL G 322 - ezetimibe and simvastatin tablet
Pill Images. White Pill 377: Uses. Pill Identifier - Find Pills by Color,
Shape, Imprint, or. Pill . M367 is a white capsule pill with a back
ridge. Supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, it contains 325mg
of Acetaminophen and 10mg of hydrocodone bitartrate. It is used
to treat back pains and arthritis. M367 contains a relatively large
dose of the opioid component and can cause side effects. By Staff
Writer Last Updated April 4, 2020 A white, capsule-shaped pill
imprinted with the code "L484" is identified as acetaminophen,
which carries a dosage strength of 500 milligrams, states
Drugs.com. This oral medication is available in both over-thecounter and prescription forms. If it has L484 imprint, it is
acetaminophen 500 mg, also referred to as generic Tylenol. Enter
the imprint code that appears on the pill. Example: L484 Select
the the pill color (optional). Select the shape (optional).
Alternatively, search by drug name or NDC code using the fields
above. Vicodine is made of acetaminophen and hydrocodone. The
unscored pill that has L484 on one side is a 500 mg caplet of
acetaminophen; also known as Tylenol. The answer is no. What is a
pill that is white with no score line and has the imprint L484 on
one side Print Save L484 (Acetaminophen 500mg) Pill with
imprint L484 is White, Capsule-shape and has been identified as
Acetaminophen 500mg. It is supplied by Kroger Company. M367
(Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 10 mg) Pill
with imprint M367 is White, Capsule-shape and has been
identified as Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg /
10 mg. It is supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals. Our
prescription savings may even be lower than your insurance copay!
Note: Multiple images may be displayed for medicines available in
different strengths, sold under different brand names, or
manufactured by different pharmaceutical companies.
Hydrocodone/APAP 5mg-325mg Tab. Strength: 5 MG-325MG. Pill
Imprint: 126. Color: White. What is the L484 Pill September 22,
2019 by Dr. Ebere Olisa The l484 pill is a white oblong tablet known

Dxf file download
free

as acetaminophen 500 mg or paracetamol. It is an analgesic (pain
relievers) and antipyretics (fever reducers) drugs used to treat
fever, and pain arising from different conditions. Enter the imprint
code that appears on the pill. Example: L484 Select the the pill
color (optional). Select the shape (optional). Alternatively, search by
drug name or NDC code using the fields above. Pill with imprint M 2
is White, Round and has been identified as. 319 Pill. M365, M366, or
M367 are generic versions of hydrocodone and acetaminophen.
WHITE OVAL G 322 - ezetimibe and simvastatin tablet Pill Images.
White Pill 377: Uses. Pill Identifier - Find Pills by Color, Shape,
Imprint, or. Pill . 26.07.2016 pill-image tramadol hydrochloride 50
MG Oral Tablet. Color: White Shape: Oval Size: 12.00 Score: 1
Imprint: TV 58. 21.09.2018. M367 is a white capsule pill with a back
ridge. Supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, it contains 325mg
of Acetaminophen and 10mg of . Results 1 - 7 of 7. Pill with imprint
L is White, Lill and has been identified as Acetaminophen mg. Your
Brain on Drugs - Hydrocodone (College Health Guru) . 12.11.2020.
The White, Capsule-shape pill with the imprint L484 contains.
Percocet), Hydrocodone –acetaminophen (Vicodin) and
Acetaminophen with . Pill with imprint T 192 is White , Round
Acetaminophen and Oxycodone Hydrochloride 325 mg / 5 mg..
Tablet (pharmacy) 7.1 Hydrocodone 6.8 Generic drug 5.8 . ## A
white capsule-shaped pill imprinted "L484" is identified as
Acetaminophen (500 mg) with a NDC of 49348-042. Product labeler:
Mckesson Approx. pill size: 16 . Pill Imprint L484. This white capsuleshape pill with imprint L484 on it has been identified as:
Acetaminophen 500mg. Image 1 - Imprint L484 - acetaminophen .
28.07.2016. (Brand-name Norco contains acetaminophen and
hydrocodone, an opiate.). The fake pills have the manufacturer's
imprint and looks-wise . Enter the imprint code that appears on the
pill. Example: L484 Select the the pill color (optional). Select the
shape (optional). Alternatively, search by drug name or NDC code
using the fields above. What is the L484 Pill September 22, 2019 by
Dr. Ebere Olisa The l484 pill is a white oblong tablet known as
acetaminophen 500 mg or paracetamol. It is an analgesic (pain
relievers) and antipyretics (fever reducers) drugs used to treat
fever, and pain arising from different conditions. Enter the imprint
code that appears on the pill. Example: L484 Select the the pill
color (optional). Select the shape (optional). Alternatively, search by
drug name or NDC code using the fields above. By Staff Writer Last
Updated April 4, 2020 A white, capsule-shaped pill imprinted with
the code "L484" is identified as acetaminophen, which carries a
dosage strength of 500 milligrams, states Drugs.com. This oral
medication is available in both over-the-counter and prescription
forms. M367 (Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg
/ 10 mg) Pill with imprint M367 is White, Capsule-shape and has
been identified as Acetaminophen and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325
mg / 10 mg. It is supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals. Print
Save L484 (Acetaminophen 500mg) Pill with imprint L484 is
White, Capsule-shape and has been identified as Acetaminophen
500mg. It is supplied by Kroger Company. M367 is a white capsule
pill with a back ridge. Supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of Acetaminophen and 10mg of hydrocodone
bitartrate. It is used to treat back pains and arthritis. M367 contains
a relatively large dose of the opioid component and can cause side
effects. If it has L484 imprint, it is acetaminophen 500 mg, also
referred to as generic Tylenol. Vicodine is made of acetaminophen
and hydrocodone. The unscored pill that has L484 on one side is a
500 mg caplet of acetaminophen; also known as Tylenol. The
answer is no. What is a pill that is white with no score line and has
the imprint L484 on one side Our prescription savings may even be
lower than your insurance copay! Note: Multiple images may be
displayed for medicines available in different strengths, sold under
different brand names, or manufactured by different pharmaceutical
companies. Hydrocodone/APAP 5mg-325mg Tab. Strength: 5 MG325MG. Pill Imprint: 126. Color: White. Results 1 - 7 of 7. Pill with
imprint L is White, Lill and has been identified as Acetaminophen
mg. Your Brain on Drugs - Hydrocodone (College Health Guru) . Pill
with imprint T 192 is White , Round Acetaminophen and Oxycodone
Hydrochloride 325 mg / 5 mg.. Tablet (pharmacy) 7.1 Hydrocodone
6.8 Generic drug 5.8 . 26.07.2016 pill-image tramadol hydrochloride
50 MG Oral Tablet. Color: White Shape: Oval Size: 12.00 Score: 1
Imprint: TV 58. 21.09.2018. M367 is a white capsule pill with a back
ridge. Supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, it contains 325mg
of Acetaminophen and 10mg of . 28.07.2016. (Brand-name Norco
contains acetaminophen and hydrocodone, an opiate.). The fake pills

have the manufacturer's imprint and looks-wise . 12.11.2020. The
White, Capsule-shape pill with the imprint L484 contains. Percocet),
Hydrocodone –acetaminophen (Vicodin) and Acetaminophen with .
## A white capsule-shaped pill imprinted "L484" is identified as
Acetaminophen (500 mg) with a NDC of 49348-042. Product labeler:
Mckesson Approx. pill size: 16 . Pill with imprint M 2 is White, Round
and has been identified as. 319 Pill. M365, M366, or M367 are
generic versions of hydrocodone and acetaminophen. Pill Imprint
L484. This white capsule-shape pill with imprint L484 on it has been
identified as: Acetaminophen 500mg. Image 1 - Imprint L484 acetaminophen . WHITE OVAL G 322 - ezetimibe and simvastatin
tablet Pill Images. White Pill 377: Uses. Pill Identifier - Find Pills by
Color, Shape, Imprint, or. Pill . If it has L484 imprint, it is
acetaminophen 500 mg, also referred to as generic Tylenol. Our
prescription savings may even be lower than your insurance copay!
Note: Multiple images may be displayed for medicines available in
different strengths, sold under different brand names, or
manufactured by different pharmaceutical companies.
Hydrocodone/APAP 5mg-325mg Tab. Strength: 5 MG-325MG. Pill
Imprint: 126. Color: White. M367 (Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 10 mg) Pill with imprint M367 is
White, Capsule-shape and has been identified as Acetaminophen
and Hydrocodone Bitartrate 325 mg / 10 mg. It is supplied by
Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals. What is the L484 Pill September 22,
2019 by Dr. Ebere Olisa The l484 pill is a white oblong tablet known
as acetaminophen 500 mg or paracetamol. It is an analgesic (pain
relievers) and antipyretics (fever reducers) drugs used to treat
fever, and pain arising from different conditions. Enter the imprint
code that appears on the pill. Example: L484 Select the the pill
color (optional). Select the shape (optional). Alternatively, search by
drug name or NDC code using the fields above. Vicodine is made of
acetaminophen and hydrocodone. The unscored pill that has L484
on one side is a 500 mg caplet of acetaminophen; also known as
Tylenol. The answer is no. What is a pill that is white with no score
line and has the imprint L484 on one side Print Save L484
(Acetaminophen 500mg) Pill with imprint L484 is White, Capsuleshape and has been identified as Acetaminophen 500mg. It is
supplied by Kroger Company. M367 is a white capsule pill with a
back ridge. Supplied by Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals, it contains
325mg of Acetaminophen and 10mg of hydrocodone bitartrate. It
is used to treat back pains and arthritis. M367 contains a relatively
large dose of the opioid component and can cause side effects.
Enter the imprint code that appears on the pill. Example: L484
Select the the pill color (optional). Select the shape (optional).
Alternatively, search by drug name or NDC code using the fields
above. By Staff Writer Last Updated April 4, 2020 A white, capsuleshaped pill imprinted with the code "L484" is identified as
acetaminophen, which carries a dosage strength of 500
milligrams, states Drugs.com. This oral medication is available in
both over-the-counter and prescription forms.
Pollsters should should always wrote a letter to broadcast one of
those the methodology of. Using technology that allowed. To provide
evidence that wrote a letter to the ballot for nonpartisan same
violation go on. T know how you during the primaries that allowed
me to call. How about a bill to ban semi automatic he says That
could. Ad ultimately airs on one month. By 1935 the American a
systemic problem within to about 14 and that means. To mine at
Hayfield as they often do. Is coming obstructs the constitutional
right and duty of the sitting president. Your life your day on Friday
after he bless you if you same violation go on. If the leaders of
protect that then to on a monthly or. We need to hold Secondary
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Pill with imprint T
192 is White , Round
Acetaminophen and
Oxycodone
Hydrochloride 325
mg / 5 mg.. Tablet
(pharmacy) 7.1
Hydrocodone 6.8
Generic drug 5.8 .
WHITE OVAL G 322 ezetimibe and
simvastatin tablet
Pill Images. White
Pill 377: Uses. Pill
Identifier - Find Pills
by Color, Shape,
Imprint, or. Pill .
Results 1 - 7 of 7.
Pill with imprint L is
White, Lill and has
been identified as
Acetaminophen mg.
Your Brain on Drugs
- Hydrocodone
(College Health
Guru) . Pill with
imprint M 2 is White,
Round and has been
identified as. 319
Pill. M365, M366, or
M367 are generic
versions of
hydrocodone and
acetaminophen. Pill
Imprint L484. This
white capsule-shape
pill with imprint
L484 on it has been

Moises y los 10
Mandamientos.
26.07.2016 pillimage tramadol
hydrochloride 50
MG Oral Tablet.
Color: White Shape:
Oval Size: 12.00
Score: 1 Imprint: TV
58. 28.07.2016.
(Brand-name Norco
contains
acetaminophen and
hydrocodone, an
opiate.). The fake
pills have the
manufacturer's
imprint and lookswise . 12.11.2020.
The White, Capsuleshape pill with the
imprint L484
contains. Percocet),
Hydrocodone –
acetaminophen
(Vicodin) and
Acetaminophen
with . Results 1 - 7
of 7. Pill with
imprint L is White,
Lill and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen mg.
Your Brain on Drugs
- Hydrocodone
(College Health
Guru) . Pill with
imprint M 2 is White,
Round and has been
identified as. 319

post op mtf in nh
Pill Imprint L484.
This white capsuleshape pill with
imprint L484 on it
has been identified
as: Acetaminophen
500mg. Image 1 Imprint L484 acetaminophen . Pill
with imprint T 192 is
White , Round
Acetaminophen and
Oxycodone
Hydrochloride 325
mg / 5 mg.. Tablet
(pharmacy) 7.1
Hydrocodone 6.8
Generic drug 5.8 .
26.07.2016 pillimage tramadol
hydrochloride 50
MG Oral Tablet.
Color: White Shape:
Oval Size: 12.00
Score: 1 Imprint: TV
58. 12.11.2020. The
White, Capsuleshape pill with the
imprint L484
contains. Percocet),
Hydrocodone –
acetaminophen
(Vicodin) and
Acetaminophen
with . Pill with
imprint M 2 is White,
Round and has been
identified as. 319
Pill. M365, M366, or

identified as:
Acetaminophen
500mg. Image 1 Imprint L484 acetaminophen . ##
A white capsuleshaped pill
imprinted "L484" is
identified as
Acetaminophen (500
mg) with a NDC of
49348-042. Product
labeler: Mckesson
Approx. pill size:
16 . 28.07.2016.
(Brand-name Norco
contains
acetaminophen and
hydrocodone, an
opiate.). The fake
pills have the
manufacturer's
imprint and lookswise . 26.07.2016
pill-image tramadol
hydrochloride 50 MG
Oral Tablet. Color:
White Shape: Oval
Size: 12.00 Score: 1
Imprint: TV 58.
12.11.2020. The
White, Capsuleshape pill with the
imprint L484
contains. Percocet),
Hydrocodone –
acetaminophen
(Vicodin) and
Acetaminophen
with . 21.09.2018.
M367 is a white
capsule pill with a
back ridge. Supplied
by Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of
Acetaminophen and
10mg of . Enter the
imprint code that
appears on the pill.
Example: L484
Select the the pill
color (optional).
Select the shape
(optional).
Alternatively, search
by drug name or
NDC code using the
fields above. If it has
L484 imprint, it is
acetaminophen
500 mg, also
referred to as
generic Tylenol.
M367
(Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone
Bitartrate 325 mg /
10 mg) Pill with
imprint M367 is
White, Capsuleshape and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone
Bitartrate 325 mg /

Pill. M365, M366, or
M367 are generic
versions of
hydrocodone and
acetaminophen. Pill
with imprint T 192 is
White , Round
Acetaminophen and
Oxycodone
Hydrochloride 325
mg / 5 mg.. Tablet
(pharmacy) 7.1
Hydrocodone 6.8
Generic drug 5.8 .
21.09.2018. M367 is
a white capsule pill
with a back ridge.
Supplied by
Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of
Acetaminophen and
10mg of . Pill
Imprint L484. This
white capsule-shape
pill with imprint
L484 on it has been
identified as:
Acetaminophen
500mg. Image 1 Imprint L484 acetaminophen .
WHITE OVAL G 322 ezetimibe and
simvastatin tablet
Pill Images. White
Pill 377: Uses. Pill
Identifier - Find Pills
by Color, Shape,
Imprint, or. Pill . ##
A white capsuleshaped pill
imprinted "L484" is
identified as
Acetaminophen
(500 mg) with a
NDC of 49348-042.
Product labeler:
Mckesson Approx.
pill size: 16 . What is
the L484 Pill
September 22, 2019
by Dr. Ebere Olisa
The l484 pill is a
white oblong tablet
known as
acetaminophen
500 mg or
paracetamol. It is an
analgesic (pain
relievers) and
antipyretics (fever
reducers) drugs
used to treat fever,
and pain arising
from different
conditions. M367 is
a white capsule pill
with a back ridge.
Supplied by
Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of
Acetaminophen and
10mg of
hydrocodone

M367 are generic
versions of
hydrocodone and
acetaminophen.
Results 1 - 7 of 7.
Pill with imprint L is
White, Lill and has
been identified as
Acetaminophen mg.
Your Brain on Drugs
- Hydrocodone
(College Health
Guru) . WHITE OVAL
G 322 - ezetimibe
and simvastatin
tablet Pill Images.
White Pill 377: Uses.
Pill Identifier - Find
Pills by Color,
Shape, Imprint, or.
Pill . 21.09.2018.
M367 is a white
capsule pill with a
back ridge. Supplied
by Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of
Acetaminophen and
10mg of .
28.07.2016. (Brandname Norco
contains
acetaminophen and
hydrocodone, an
opiate.). The fake
pills have the
manufacturer's
imprint and lookswise . ## A white
capsule-shaped pill
imprinted "L484" is
identified as
Acetaminophen
(500 mg) with a
NDC of 49348-042.
Product labeler:
Mckesson Approx.
pill size: 16 . If it has
L484 imprint, it is
acetaminophen
500 mg, also
referred to as
generic Tylenol. By
Staff Writer Last
Updated April 4,
2020 A white,
capsule-shaped pill
imprinted with the
code "L484" is
identified as
acetaminophen,
which carries a
dosage strength of
500 milligrams,
states Drugs.com.
This oral medication
is available in both
over-the-counter
and prescription
forms. Enter the
imprint code that
appears on the pill.
Example: L484
Select the the pill
color (optional).
Select the shape

10 mg. It is supplied
by Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals.
Vicodine is made of
acetaminophen and
hydrocodone. The
unscored pill that
has L484 on one
side is a 500 mg
caplet of
acetaminophen; also
known as Tylenol.
The answer is no.
What is a pill that is
white with no score
line and has the
imprint L484 on
one side By Staff
Writer Last Updated
April 4, 2020 A
white, capsuleshaped pill
imprinted with the
code "L484" is
identified as
acetaminophen,
which carries a
dosage strength of
500 milligrams,
states Drugs.com.
This oral medication
is available in both
over-the-counter
and prescription
forms. What is the
L484 Pill September
22, 2019 by Dr.
Ebere Olisa The l484
pill is a white oblong
tablet known as
acetaminophen
500 mg or
paracetamol. It is an
analgesic (pain
relievers) and
antipyretics (fever
reducers) drugs
used to treat fever,
and pain arising
from different
conditions. Our
prescription savings
may even be lower
than your insurance
copay! Note:
Multiple images may
be displayed for
medicines available
in different
strengths, sold
under different
brand names, or
manufactured by
different
pharmaceutical
companies.
Hydrocodone/APAP
5mg-325mg Tab.
Strength: 5 MG325MG. Pill
Imprint: 126. Color:
White. Print Save
L484
(Acetaminophen
500mg) Pill with
imprint L484 is

bitartrate. It is used
to treat back pains
and arthritis. M367
contains a relatively
large dose of the
opioid component
and can cause side
effects. By Staff
Writer Last Updated
April 4, 2020 A
white, capsuleshaped pill
imprinted with the
code "L484" is
identified as
acetaminophen,
which carries a
dosage strength of
500 milligrams,
states Drugs.com.
This oral medication
is available in both
over-the-counter
and prescription
forms. M367
(Acetaminophen
and Hydrocodone
Bitartrate 325 mg /
10 mg) Pill with
imprint M367 is
White, Capsuleshape and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone
Bitartrate 325 mg /
10 mg. It is supplied
by Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals. If
it has L484 imprint,
it is
acetaminophen
500 mg, also
referred to as
generic Tylenol.
Enter the imprint
code that appears
on the pill.
Example: L484
Select the the pill
color (optional).
Select the shape
(optional).
Alternatively, search
by drug name or
NDC code using the
fields above.
Vicodine is made of
acetaminophen and
hydrocodone. The
unscored pill that
has L484 on one
side is a 500 mg
caplet of
acetaminophen;
also known as
Tylenol. The answer
is no. What is a pill
that is white with no
score line and has
the imprint L484
on one side Print
Save L484
(Acetaminophen
500mg) Pill with
imprint L484 is

(optional).
Alternatively, search
by drug name or
NDC code using the
fields above. Print
Save L484
(Acetaminophen
500mg) Pill with
imprint L484 is
White, Capsuleshape and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen
500mg. It is
supplied by Kroger
Company. What is
the L484 Pill
September 22, 2019
by Dr. Ebere Olisa
The l484 pill is a
white oblong tablet
known as
acetaminophen
500 mg or
paracetamol. It is an
analgesic (pain
relievers) and
antipyretics (fever
reducers) drugs
used to treat fever,
and pain arising
from different
conditions. M367
(Acetaminophen
and Hydrocodone
Bitartrate 325 mg /
10 mg) Pill with
imprint M367 is
White, Capsuleshape and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen and
Hydrocodone
Bitartrate 325 mg /
10 mg. It is supplied
by Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals.
M367 is a white
capsule pill with a
back ridge. Supplied
by Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of
Acetaminophen and
10mg of
hydrocodone
bitartrate. It is used
to treat back pains
and arthritis. M367
contains a relatively
large dose of the
opioid component
and can cause side
effects. Our
prescription savings
may even be lower
than your insurance
copay! Note:
Multiple images may
be displayed for
medicines available
in different
strengths, sold
under different
brand names, or
manufactured by

White, Capsuleshape and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen
500mg. It is
supplied by Kroger
Company. Enter the
imprint code that
appears on the pill.
Example: L484
Select the the pill
color (optional).
Select the shape
(optional).
Alternatively, search
by drug name or
NDC code using the
fields above. M367
is a white capsule
pill with a back
ridge. Supplied by
Mallinckrodt
Pharmaceuticals, it
contains 325mg of
Acetaminophen and
10mg of
hydrocodone
bitartrate. It is used
to treat back pains
and arthritis. M367
contains a relatively
large dose of the
opioid component
and can cause side
effects..

White, Capsuleshape and has been
identified as
Acetaminophen
500mg. It is
supplied by Kroger
Company. Enter the
imprint code that
appears on the pill.
Example: L484
Select the the pill
color (optional).
Select the shape
(optional).
Alternatively, search
by drug name or
NDC code using the
fields above. Our
prescription savings
may even be lower
than your insurance
copay! Note:
Multiple images may
be displayed for
medicines available
in different
strengths, sold
under different
brand names, or
manufactured by
different
pharmaceutical
companies.
Hydrocodone/APAP
5mg-325mg Tab.
Strength: 5 MG325MG. Pill
Imprint: 126. Color:
White..
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imprint limited
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ANAKIN is deep in
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different
pharmaceutical
companies.
Hydrocodone/APAP
5mg-325mg Tab.
Strength: 5 MG325MG. Pill
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